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morning.Can I help you? Customer: _________.I"m just looking

round. a. No,you can"t b. Not at the moment,thanks c. Yes,please d.

Yes,thank you 2. Ann: Do you still have a headache,Bill? Bill:Yes,I

do.And now I have a fever and cough constantly. Ann:________. a.

That"s very regerful b. That"s pitiful c. That"s too bad d. That"s worse

3. Marie: Your little boy has done a good job at school. Eva:

___________. a. Yes,you are very kind b. No,you"er too polite c.

Thanks,but you"er exaggerating d. Yes,I"m pround of him 4. Nancy:

Hello,Ted.What"s wrong with your arm? Ted: I broke it when I was

skating on the holiday. Nancy: Oh,no!__________ Ted: Much

better,thanks. a. What a nuisance! b. How awful! c. Why was that? d.

What a trouble! 5. Paul: Do you have to have that TV on quite so

loud? Carol:______.Is it bothering you? Paul: Yes,I"m trying to

sleep. a. Oh,I"m sorry b. Oh,excuse me c. No,I don"t d. Yes,I have to

6. Samuel: Hey,________? Diana: I wish I could.But I really have to

stay in and finish my paper tonight. Samuel: Oh,maybe some other

time,then. a. Can I come to visit you tonight b. Shall we have a

barbecue some day this week c. Would you like to go to cinema with

me tonight d. John will leave Chicago tonight.Shall we go to see him

off 7. Rebecca:_________ Dora: Really?Well, personally,I think he

wears the wrong colors.Actually light colors don"t really suit him. a. I

don"t think Bob has chosen the right suit. b. I love the way Bob



dresses.He always looks so smart. c. How funny Bob looks in that

jacket! d. Bob"s new coat looks very expensive. 8. Emily: Did

anybody sign your petition? Gordon:Yes,we had a hundred

signatures,_______. a. if no more b. if not more c. if moreover d. if

not larger 9. Policeman: OK,buddy,your driving license.How fast

were you going? William: Well it was about 50 mph or less.I was

driving very slowly. Policeman: 50 mph?_____ All right.That"ll be

one hundred dollars. a. Don"t you know the speed limit downtown

is 40 mph? b. Don"t you know the controlled speed downtown is 40

mph? c. You need to fix your car. d. You drive in the wrong way. 10.

Tommy: Mommy,when will we have dinner?I"m starving. Mother:

_______.We have to wait for daddy. a. Soon,honey b.

Quickly,honey c. O.K.,honey d. All right,honey 1、b. Not at the

monent,thanks 店员询问“你要点什么？”，顾客若马上要买

东西，则回答“Yes，please”；如果暂时不买，则可说“Not

at the moment” 2、c. That"s too bad 当别人向我们述说自己的

病痛时，应该表示同情。 3、d. Yes,I"m pround of him 但受到

别人的夸奖时，要么礼貌地表示谢意，要么表示认可，一般

不给予否认以示谦虚。 Yes,you are very kind 在别人帮忙了自

己，或说了有益于自己的话才使用。 4、b. How awful! 在听别

人诉说自己的不行事故时，可以通过表达内心的不安、惊讶

或害怕来表示同情。 What a nuisance! 表示厌烦 Why wad that? 

是一帮询问 What a trouble! 表示“真是个麻烦” 5、a. Oh,I"m

sorry 对于别人的抱怨，礼貌的反应应该是现表示歉意，然后

再弄清楚情款。 6、c. Would you like to go to cinema with me

tonight 7、b. I love the way Bob dresses.He always looks so smart. 8



、b. if not more Gordon的回答的意思“至少有一百个人签名”

9、a. Don"t you know the speed limit downtown is 40 mph? 限速用

“speed limit” 10、a. Soon,honey 表示“快了，宝贝” Quickly
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